ADMISSION NOTIFICATION

Admission schedule for the session July, 2015 for the annual scheme of UG/PG left out students of DDE for the following programmes is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the course</th>
<th>Last date of admission forms through the Study Centre alongwith fees and other required documents</th>
<th>Last date of the submission of DDs alongwith admission form and other required documents in Excel format (Hard &amp; Soft copy) by the study centres in the DDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.01.2016 with late fee of Rs.1000/-</td>
<td>21.01.2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that all the admissions will be subject to the final outcome of the CWP 6554 of 2012 pending in the Hon’ble High Court of Punjab & Haryana.

CAUTION:
- NO FRESH ADMISSION WILL BE MADE TO ANY PROGRAMME (AGAINST THIS NOTIFICATION) OFFERED BY THE DDE THROUGH ANY STUDY CENTRE/FRANCHISEE/AGENCY.
- NO STUDENT WILL BE ADMITTED UNDER LATERAL ENTRY.
- NO STUDENT IS ALLOWED TO SHIFT FROM REGULAR MODE TO DDE IN ANY COURSE.

Endst. No. DDE/Co-l/15/2948-54
Date: 5/11/2015

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. The Controller of Examinations, M.D. University, Rohtak.
2. Officer-Incharge, University Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to get the admission notification uploaded on DDE website.
3. Director, Public Relations, M.D. University, Rohtak.
4. Finance Officer, M.D. University, Rohtak.
5. Superintendent (IT/Mgt./UG/PG and Accounts) DDE, M.D. University, Rohtak.

ST (5/14/15)
G. Shankar

Superintendent (Co-ord.)